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BODY NOT IDENTIFIED.
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This Krand pri:e-winnin- sr English Ram, Houlton'i 1249-21,- 926, im-

ported and owned fcy Thos. W. Brunk. Eola, Ore.

FINEST MOHAIR GROWN.

INilk V ly Mohair F.uuul I"
Purest Turkey.

WORTH 45 CENTS PER POUND,

A lllir ItoHloii IIouno Would Ttikc
lOO.OOO Pound ntTliU

Price.

Monmouth. Oregon,
.lime UHfi.

KiMT'tu KMKKfKixK: Knowing
that you hp interested iii the up-

building of thin HiTiiit.i of I'olk
(.utility I thought tin- - following
might be of interest to you, and
also to tlm iiiMiiy renders of tin
K.M'KlirKlbK.

Mr. John 1! Mump, tin well
known breeder of A..goru gouts
and trotl sheep, ha n lloi'k of
JOO full-bloo- Angoni gouts that
liu linn soured no pains to bring to
u high state, of perfection.

This spring lut sent samples of
hi iimhiiir to tin Oregon Agricu-
lturist ami Hunil Northwest to be
forwarded to tin Mnssachuetts
Mohair I'lu-- h Company, of Bos-

ton, Miihm. Th following letter
amh received in reply:

lloMoll, M

May !'., I'.itU.

The On'gon Agriculturist ami
It ura I Northwest. Portland, Or.

tiKMIKMKN: Vo have received
frinii yon a sample lot of niohiiir .

The "out " sample is extra
Jong, well bred, white etook and
would rU" a jur breed, equal to
ihnlM-H- t Turkey mohair, which is

jin i xeetithmii I ihihir to say (if

American mohair. Thin Hewn is a
littli! heavy in grease, ho thai in
.enuring it will shrink a llttlo

more Ih an tlx a venire Turkey nm. :

hair. A a to fineness (it quality H

Ik medium fine. !

Kcgnrdiug the balance of the'
tani)la lot. the ciiinlitii.il in extra
good, average, letigtli. seven mines.
It lis all the characteristic of the

purest Turkey mohair. It in soft,
while, lustrous slock, strong in (lie

staple, ami clastic, and in free from

noil. It in liner in tibre than the

Average Turkey mohair.
We. are not comparing thin with

any other domestic hair; only with
the b Ht bred Turkey lmir, and it
Ih only by very careful (selection
out of ft good null!)' hides of the
bent Turkey that we could pick
UH a number of lleecea that would
be a good as Ibis sample lot of
fleeces. If the climate and feed of

Oregon will permit the goats, from
which thin mohair was taken, to

retain tin qualities which have
been bred in them the result will

surpass anything that we have yet
seen in the way of Amerionu-bre- d

Angoras.
We believe that we have already

received or have on the way to us
more than half of all the best
American mohair that has been
sheared this spring, and it has
been very satisfactory to us to find
so much improvement in quality
in many of the large lots, and such

exceptional success as we find in
the sample lot you have just sent
11s, and in similar lots which we

hive received from other growers
who have asked us for an expert
opinion. The value of this mohai'
is 45 cents per pound. We would

instantly close a trade for one hun-

dred thousand pounds of the same

quality at the same price.
Bespcctfully yours,

Kdwakd P. Huns.
President.

We believe that the above record
in one of which not only Mr.

Stump, hut everyone interested in

pure bred stock ought to be proud,
and the price received should stim-

ulate every stockman to improve
his stock.

Yours respectfully,
A J. Shipley.

Iinlcoemlence ItehcUalm
Have a Jolly Time.

The Independence Itebekah Islge ac-

cepted all Invitation to visit the Dallas

lslge on Friday evening last. A

special motor took them over, and on

arriving at Dallas a committee met and
escorted the visitors to their hall.

Uslge was soon called to order and the
regular form of work gone through
with.

A very cordial welcome was extended
to the visiting loilgifn an address by
Mrs. Metzger. l:tsKiriscs were made

by several of the visitors. A delightful
musical program was rendered, reflect-

ing great credit on the Dallas people.
The rooms were tastefully decorated in

green wood fern and pink roses the
colors of the order. The crowning
feature of the evening w as an elaliorate
b:iU'Uct The visitors all had their

ape!ite at hand and did ample justice
t ) the many good things eet before
them.

It was near midnight when the Dal-

las lodge aceomnanied their friends to
the motor and after much talking and
singing the guests departed with many
warm exclamations of having experi-
enced a jolly good time.

The Xcw Furniture Store.

I have been in tne furniture and
undertaking business for eleven

years, nine of w hich were spent at
Wansankee, Wisconsin. I propose
to carry in my new store at mae- -

pcmlerice a full line of Furniture,
, i -- ii i

such as H louna m an modern
furniture stores. I will

also keep a good line of picture
mouldings.

I carry a full stock ot tndertak- -

ing Goods. Haying taken a course
5t the Massachusetts Colleuo of
Embalming.- together with leven
vesiis pracii'caT ''expern'mV'enahnr
',na , drt uiirL- - ffnml to none 5d

this country. I am a member of
the Wisconsin State Undertakers
Association. I have also a fine
hearse in connection with this
branch of the business.

ACCIIKXT AT HVI.LSTOX.

Xulrri Fell Asainst Boiler
of F.njciiie and Was Fright-

fully liurned.
An appalling accident, of which

I'eter Nairn was the victim, occurr- -

d Lt Hit! lston luesdav morning.
Th voumr man. who is about 22
" J - (3

vears ot age. was working wiin a
steam wood-tawin- g outfit on his
father's farm at that place, and had
ulimbed on top of the engine to do
some oiling, when his clothing
caught in the moving machinery
and he was thrown violently tor- -

ward into dangerous proximity to
the rapidly revolving l.

Every stitch of clothing was strip-
ped from his body in an instant,
and to save himself from being torn
to pieces he grasped the smoke-

stack with both hands. This
threw his naked body against the
boiler, and rendered him absolutely
unable to help himself. The steam
was shut off as quickly as possible
and he was extricated from his
awful position, not however until
he had been fearfully burned about
his side and hip. The flesh for a

space of about twelve inches in

length was literally cooked, and his
hands were frightfullv burned from

coming in contact with the smoke-

stack. He was otherwise seriously
burned and bruised. A phyeician
was summoned from Amity and

everything possible done to alleviate
his sultermg. At a late nour

yesterday afternoon the young man
was still alive, and a sngni nope is
entertained of bis recovery. -- Obser
ver.

A number of the railroad bovs went
down to Rocky Point the other Sunday,
took some giant powder along- and
blasted out several superb specimens of
fossils From a geological standpoint
every foot of territory abounds m in
terest to tne student.

Man Supposed to Have Jleeu Hell
I'roves to be Another.

PROBABLY ALWAYS REMAIN MYSTERY.

Coroner' liiijiieMt Produce X

l;videiice and Could Throw
Xo Light on Matter.

The coroner's inquest, held over
the body found Thursday in the
American Bottom, a few miles
south of here, resulted in practi-
cally no new light being shed on
the mystery. Nothing but por-
tions of a human skeleton, covered
with particles of cloth, was dis-
covered. The place where the
bones were found is under water
throughout the wet season, though
it is farmed in the summer time.
The lower jaw was found about 200
feet farther down the river, and it
is by this part of the anatomy an
identification wag hoped for. The
teeth were small, crowded and well
preserved, with theexception of two
teeth adjoining each other, which'
were missing. Particles of clothe
worn by the mau would indicate a
blue uniform, and the theory that
the man waa the son of Captain
Bell was generally conceded by the
member of Coroner Wood's jury.

What bones of the body could
be collected together were brought
to town by the coroner, and it was

hoped to communicate with Cap-
tain Bell, running on the steamer.
Pomona, and ascertain if he could

identify them. Captain Bell, how-

ever, had stopped off at McMinn-vill- e,

and it will te a day or so be-

fore he can have 'the opportunity
of viewing tin remains.

' Suday'mot'nii;g, however, Chris
Bell a brother of the supposed
deud man, accompanied by a friend
named rerrell, came up from Port-

land, were taken to the oflice of J.
I). Irvine, where the bones were
stored away, and permitted to ex-

amine them. Both men were posi-
tive that the remains were not of
young Bell. In the first place,
Hell never wore a shoe over a Vo.

5, while the shoe found was easily
a number 7- The lower jaw of the
dead man had teeth very uneven,
while both men testified that Bell's
teeth were even, very small, and
had many fillings. The bones
would indicate a tall erect man;
Bell was about five feet s id very
stooped. The blue uniform was
the only thing in common.

Who, or how the body came
where it was, seems to be destined
a mystery. And the most mys-
terious part of it is that this is the
third body to be found within a
radius of a few miles during the
past three years, and the identity
of each seems to be destined to for-

ever remain a secret. In the other
t wo instances evidence of violent
death by suicide or murder was
easily ascertainable. In this in-

stance there is no hope of ever as-

certaining even the method by
which the man met his death.

Demand for Xormal Graduates.
The ntate Normal School at

Monmouth reports that the de-

mand for its graduates during the
past year has been much beyond
the supply.

Graduation from the Normal prac-

tically assures a place worth from
$40 to $100 per month. The
Students take the State examina
tions during the regular course and
are easily able to pass on all sub
jects required for State papers be
fore graduation.

The School has a well equipped
Training Department consisting of
a Nine grade town School and a
typical country School.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clodfelter,
of Corvallis were Independence visi
tors the first of the week.

r: .'- -

September 1st

Dr. Damn's Work is Piling

Upon Him in Such Volume

That He is Compelled to

Prolong; His Vir.it in Salem

at Willamette Untel,

Salem Statesman.
This eminent and f specialist

has met w ith f uch mi Immense volume
of business since cominu to Haleia that
he finds it.absolutely necessary to pro-

long his visit to September lt. It is a

source of gratification to the doctor's
friends to know that bis skill is being
so well end nppreciutingly taxed. His

patients are coming from all parts of

Oregon, ami in all cases a Item-fi- t or
cure is cllected. The doctor's skill is

lecoming so well known and his cured

patrons so plentiful that his name has
become a household treasure in hun-

dreds of homes in this locality. Here
are some of his cures;

Happy After Zta Vvar$ cf misery.

Mr. Editor: I can recommend Dr.

Darrin's tieatmerit. For eight or ten

years I have been troubled with rheu-

matism m hip and hack, nlso diabetes.

Through Dr. Uiirrln's electrical and
medical treatment 1 am fined of the
rheumatism, and the diabetes is rapidly
improving. Kefer to me at Jefferson,
Oregon.

J.W. I'ATE.
The writer knows Mr, 1'ate very well

and is pleased to inform bis many
friends of his recovery, and knows the

ease must be a genuine one, as Mr.

Pate is a man of good sense and sound

judgment, lie could not be induced to

make such a statement unless he know-i- t

to be true.

J Popular Voting man Cured.

Mr Editor: For the past twelve years

my son Charles has been more or less

troubled with weak lungs, accompanied
with a coukIi, every change of the

weuth?r made him worse. He also had

marked symptoms of appendicitis, with

great pain in his right side. Two
montnsagol put him under lr. Dar-riu- 's

treatment by electricity and medi-

cines. He has gradually recovered un-

til now I feel that bis lun complica-
tions are cured. The naiu in his side
is so nearly gone that 1 think the cure
will be complete in a short time. Iain
grateful to you for making known Dr.
Darrin's presence in Salem, as well as

to Dr. Darrin for curing my son. Ke-

fer your readers to me at i78 Marion
street, Salem.

MKS. SAMUEL D. RAMI.

I.niiiLcr lmltiti at I'edee.
SmtImI Irc.m I'l .t. o.

The l'iiUi Imlii'try m U ina i ulied
with uri-ii- t ein-rg- in I lie mountain
we- -t of IVili-e- .

ilie VpuuLHiiL' letftT'l'l." ipan.V lias
u lariie f.ereeiiU'ie.Vnl Hi Hie head ul
the l.lieknooi.le i.tut I. .1 Minpwll l,
iiillllilf ill :).0O'i,0(l' feet ol liyH on Ilie

naiie (.irneil ' nr iliw'-iln- .

i lie I'eil e I.!i uler fo'n mill I "w
rcinlv to hinrt tii. inol will cut ith' tit
.'(l.tnie f lumber per thiy. i'j'e
ei.iii,niiv In i reiiuvil to U.ply
trmle with l.otli roiivh and diesM--

himU-- r oftla- - liiKhet jtraile.

(jii.vsucH mi;i:t.

A IMuii for ItoMfiiR Salea IitJ
Set on Foot.

Ilitililanil tirumte nilertsmed 1'olk

("unity I'liiiionn titmnse in myal ftyle
mi tNinir.hiy, June H.th. A sutn.lous
liiuifiiet uk ireiicl in tin trove jani
liertli "f the nOiool hom-o- .

Puiimna liraiig-.- ' ui ealle.l loonier
.v Miivter J ('. While tit I :"0 1. M.

tiiiumeM from iliM'.-ren- t purln of the

cpimiy were well represented. There
were some very Interedt inu ami profit-ul,- ,.

iliwiiKsiuiiH hy the members on
III ImyliU! and the Itciielil

ti In- - derived therefrom. It HH

thimtrlit that ll the farmers ctmld

iliiect tbeie would be it jrreat siivin-j- : In

ciittinif out tiie mi Idleimoi'n priitif, but
it would seem Hint, u mueh more iin.
imrlimt Held for oltort
would be found in ditmusinii of the pro-ilnel-

n

of the fiirm.
The lombituitions In every

tiriipch of matiufHOtitre in the pottntry

tm not formed for the purose of btiy-lii-

Imt for the purport? of sellimt. ami

the fm ineiH me the only rlasa ef

who aru not reulizinif the advan-

tages n( eoiiretit rated nml liBrmonious

nctlon hi plneiiut their jromls on the

market, and thus Pomona (inline
thought lieft to appoint a committee,
eontdxtiiiB of a nnml'r from eiieli of the

(iraniien in the county to make pitch

as will he iieeesesry for

holding such sales and at such seasons

of the year ss will be of most benefit to
our farmers, thus Hiving them a chance
to oiler at public nile what horses,

cattle, or other stork they may have,
ami aliordinir the buyers a rhanee to

buy at much less expense (which comes

out ot the farmer.)
The committee will be jtralefnl for

such sniwstiotiH as would aid in mak-

ing a success of the venture.
The next Pomona (.raiijie will be

held with I'allas 0 range at ltridtfeport
the second Saturday in October, at 10

o'clock A. M.

Kev. B. J. Kelly was confined to
his home last Sunday with a se-

vere cold on his lungs.

Preaching at the United Evan-

gelical church at Buena Vista next
Sunday at 11 A. M. by the pastor.


